
What'a the matter with the 
.cottaii- spinning Vrtwcml A 
cut made in New Bathat yas- 
terday reduces the wages of 
000 to 73,000 operatives, and the 

Association baa been called by 
.comaaittes to meet ia Charlotte 
omit Tnesdey to eoaatder "some 
united action to cattail peodue* 

It ban been along time since 
the public bee had any tidings 
frem the Honorshle S. M. 
DMtgeff. the ben) of Banner 
B&. Prom the Boone Dew 
Dmp, the apollcaC bat by no 
jmmm» the dalle* newspaper 

**hle, we learn that be fa pre- 
pariag to maha a lecturing tour 
af the South this winter, and 
'will spend the- month of Jana* 
ary i* Florida. Mr. Dogger la a 

■min* and knows bow to lee* 
tare, bring a kind of vocal word- 
painting Hnateeeope. end there 

hasdty be any occasion for 
thnee who hear him lecture to 
ettwpleie of a dulfrbow. 

*.,**•« institution of which 
«*• Public know* bwt Httle aa 
yet was established by the Gen- 
*“• daarwhly lam win'er. |t fa 
called the Appalachian Training 
wohaoleod was located at Boooe, 
the county seat of Wataags. 
The ewteipcfac fa designed aa a 

I far teachers la a 

^_fa 
^ f, Ashe, Wat- 

■*■* CeHwelMiitehan. Yancey 
and WUkce. TV Mil to eatab- 
le* this school was introduced 
far Mr. Newlaad. of Caldwell, 

1 tV Home, la 
bfll was 
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dm is the State ia the Lexing- 
ton Dispatch edited by Ron. H: 
B. Varner, who is ila> oar State 
Cow fastener of Labor and 
President of the North Carolina 
Press Association. 

Among bis correspond cots is 
one who writes the news Bom 
Parmu—writes It with tbe bark 
o®. Ha opens kia tetter of Nov. 
*®d with a reference to tbe weath- 
* nd aa appropriate reminla- 

tbna: 
of m the coldest 

— tha aeeood week of 
UafcU reminds a* of 
aafendM wheat crop 
inter of nsffl.-’ 

In that but sentence there is a 
sort of concealed hint that may- 
be it will'be a good wheat year 
agaia. and tbs item is by no 
awaaa nniutercating to the agri- 
cultural reader. 

A Uttlc further on in the same 
letter matters of diet claim the 
correspondent's attention and he 
bants forth rapturously with tbe 
intelligence that— 

‘■toreSMd wild honey is no long- 
u peop‘” 

To say that his neighbors have 
Progressed Bom locus and wild 
honey to ’possum and taters 
means that they ate advancing 
hi civilisation and that their 
lives have fallen in pleasant 
places. There la no news like 
good news. 

In every well regulated com- 
munity religion has a prominent 
place in the attention of the pco- 
pb and the Dispatch's corres- 
pondent docs not neglect to 
make reference to the religions 

I Hie of his neighborhood. Hear 
him: 

■*Th»a Holiness nag that has been 

That appears to be less respect- 
ful than devout, bat according 
to the evidence-this correspon- 
dent appears. to be partial to 

} paace and good order at religious 
meetings. 

Since everybody is talking the 
tsce problem it is no wonder if 
the newspaper correspondents 
occasionally exercise their privi- 
lege of touching upon this topic. 
The dcath of a worthy okl-iime 
darkey opens the way, and oar 
Dispatch correspondent delivers 
himself in this wise: 

"Taris^ Chess Sanders, the last 
°** °f *** time slaves, near 

i*ttyf^dserrnnt os many ofths «J4 issns warn; bat deliver as 

n««^ tbn new and Bassett with 

And so the correspondent of 
oar contemporary is doing his 
part to keep its readers posted 
on the newt of the day. What 
be tends doesn't have a nibbed 
and polished piano finish on it; 
it b rather split out in the rough 
and sent ahead with the bark on 
It; bat k will be read. News 
with the bark on if usually makes 
intcrestiag reading, and we send 
our greetings to ibe Dispatch’s 
correspondent. 

A Bl |MI«||U <| —M, 
■On* •# tbs untie ftotuna W Js- 

paa." said a «aa who has Bvsd long to 
Chat music;, “to that an craps sad 
(Mb an ahaoat asctala to dstortorat* 
X ban araa beautiful flssahss grows 
tfea first year (ran stock Isipuital frssi 
tbs Uni tad Stain. TW sscaad year 
thar tran adll fairly garni, tbs third 
ssaaaa Mr. aad after that Qntt to sat. 

Kstbtog la tho vegetable world woakl 
so«u» la retain its oaoaUsaoo tor mnj 
leacth of data. II is a Sea boo eomitry. 
aad everythin ravens to tho best boo 
Bcaadtol lasb grsse rovers auray a 
pis la. aad jot It gives ao mutiaaal la 
cattle. Oardsa eagetshlas look as gas 
aa may grown ta tho United States, bat 
when cooked they ban no test*, The 
•owara are of gorgeous trace but the? 
are without perfume. 

“But am wttb those lupirfactloui 
It to a vary Interesting corner of tho 
earth, and many things raconunood It 
Its tohahttaats era la their way a ter 
ysagls. la the rural districts partlon 
larty tha aadrea arc tha toost houora 
bia beings I am sad. Is tha cities 
they an sharper mentally, boa ast 
aaaxty so scngmloe*.” 

The to—ala—> Venifstv, 
1 aaw a eery pathetic sight aa Forbes 

ateast aald the ah— i ing yooag woes 
an. and U mode tu* smile. A poor far 
signer-1 east MI you Us nationality 
—stood oa the corner sarroandod by a 
Mg pile of lanugo. 

He el go a led to aa approaching car. 
bat tba ear pa seed right on. Motor—a 
and o—doctor possibly objected to the 
■aodof freight No eooaar bad the car 
pooood than too young maa bant eat 
crying, and the tears roiled down hi* 
thaska It atom ad art range to — a 

—a act aa 
It was one of tbcao stories which 

l—o so beginning and bo sodlng- II 
aaay bo toot bo bad waited there toes 
and that no ear would step for him. It 
may be that bo thought that that wa* 
too Kit car that was going to Id* dtatl- 
notion. I oaly know that he wan a 
atruager la a strange land and that ho 
—id broksn heart ad and that I 
—Ilwl to to* a grown man la tear* for 
so adapt* a thing.—Pittsburg lriapaUh. 

Case aa Uta rwwmia 
The fashion ad wearing to* Lair la a 

tea cent—acad to waaa ta the lattor 
part of lie* aaveoteoatb ccatnry. Aa 
we think now of tho** queer pigtail 
appandago* it seldom ocean to no that 
they eoaM bore been of any — ex- 
cept aa an Uriel to human folly. It 
Wan. Low err that occasionally 
they wet* ■ Tory Important part of a 
gcsUctoan'a person, aa may be Inferred 
from to* following computet pybUshed 
tn England at too time tba fashion* 
htaa com me ored to cot their hair 

"Tbo bathers of Brighton compute 
htttarty of too trooblo they bar* Is 

sloe* they bars cel off their cue*. TUI 
aao Of tbo** docked fashionables k 
frowned froth this circumstance the 
rag* for cropping will sot die oat.” 

toaoaaoaafea the toeeees. 
A clergyman who grot many yean 

In ailaaV—ry work la to* west soya 
■ that be bad occasion oa* day to rid# la 
a fall stagecoach op a steep hlU The 
drteor where to* ateost was she are at 

pet oat sad walked, and as be walked 
ha would frequently opes tbo door of 
t£s coach and thee that It agate with 
a atom. This tba pa earner re found as 
haying. 

“Look hero, drlewrn eo* of them 
aald. “Why do yon kick up each an In- 
fernal notes with that doorr 

“To beartro ap my borer*," tha drtr- 
ar answered. “Erory time they haor 
this door clooo they think that oce of 
you. taking pity oa them, boa got out 
and that — ho* than Imagine tha* 
fhetr lead to tbrhtwr"_ 

Dr. J. V. Jhy was found guilty 
of murder in toe iccond degree 
in the Buncombe connty court 
Tuesday and oeotenced to 30 
yean at hard labor. Jay killed 
his three children several weeks 
ago. Insanity was his plea. 

PLAT1N0TYPES 
charm all who ace them. 
The most beantifnl photo- 
graph made. Guaranteed 
absolutely permanent. Atl 
first-class photographers arc 

making them. Samples on 

exhibition at •• .. 

i 
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{ 
\ 
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New Harness Shop! 
=3cRAIO and head 

tawtte roar patronage. 
Tbey are workmen who 
•are been doing yonr fent.s'rS 

GET OURPRICEg 
You ere cordially Invited 
•a visit oar shop oppo* 
eiu CHy Hall aodget 

on Harneaa, 

sJXZZAtrr; 
WAVE MONEY. 

SfcS.Tar.is 
ep will bay t we cm aave 
y«* yoey. Can and be 
ceavtnsed. list] 

craioThead. 

Charistts Has Car Strike. 
The city .of Charlotte awoke 

Wednesday morning to find that 
it bad a street car strike ou 
hand. The motonneo and con- 

ductors, 48 in number, refused 
to take out tbe cars on that 
morning, their grievance being 
that the company would not 
equip the cars with electric 
beaters. Tbe strikers had previ- 
ously mode complaint to tbe 
management and had given 
notice that they would quit if 
tbqir demand was not granted. 
The company maintains tbst it 
is impracticable to heat the cars. 
No demonstrations of violence 
have been made And tbe strikers 
say there will be none. A »ew 
cars are being operated but pas- 
sengers nre few. The officials 
say they will have the entire 
system in operation to-day 
The strikers have the sympathy 
of tbe labor unions iu tbe city 
and are endeavoring to effect a 

boycott against the street cars. 

A Golden Rato 
of Agriculture: 

•»«W«® TourU«d*adf<Mr«fa* 
•illb«good, riintrot 

Potash 
tatbthitlllarqalk quality 
Md qo entity la the hao J 
omt. Writ# aa and aJ 
»a a<n eaad you. 
M by naxt mail, 
OUT money winning 
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Subscribe for TH8 GASTONIA 
Gaxhttk. 

The Road to Cl >thtng satlsfactoa leada to this store 

WELCOME to THIS STORE 
AUTUMN AND VINTER OPENINO. 1903.V4. 

1/ yw* w<«h to know how to dmi correctly lor thin Autumn nod 
inter season and at the same time economically, we cordially invite 

you to viatt our store to-morrow morning and inspect the new season's Suita and Top Coats which we have gathered from the best manufac- turer* tit the country. We hare not confined our purchases to any one 
or two houses, but selected the beat from many and the results certain- ly surpass every previous effort. It i* not alone the moderate prices that count with us, hut the great values which we offer at each price and the gcuuiue goodness in every fibre and thread and the same rule 
applies to onr Hats end Haberdashery. We ere proud of the offerings we are able to make at each price: 

Men's Top Coats. $10.00 to $ti. SO, 
Men a Fall and Winter Suits. $8 SO to $K>. 

There is one collection, however, which we wish you to see par- ticularly, sad which will exemplify every phase of the new season's 
fashions. In fabric and design, aud they are the Suita and Top Costs which we have marked____ __ $12.50 Von could not get the same quality and style made to measure for 
if* !• *0<* evrB Ore* vou will not be ss snre of the fit and sat- isfaction aa you are with these. 

BOY’S CLOTHING. 
The boy will nse his clothes hard ii be is healthy, and it is a good sign. It is up to-you." therefore, toprovide the kind that will "slund the racket.' If you buy of ns. we guarantee that they will do so. aud 

our pncea will always save yon money. 
yor display of Autumn llata ana Haberdashery is complete with 

the finest that the market affords, and on every purchase in either de- 
partment, we guarantee a direct saving of nymry for you. 

J.Q.Holland & Co. 

OASTON LOAN l TRUST CO. 
A A A A SPECIALTIES: A A A A 

••"Several of those 3 and 4 room houses for rent at $3.50 
to $5.00 per month. 

**-We >ave several farms to offer at reduced prices, if I 
taken at once. If not sold now, may not be offered again un- 
til another crop is gathered. 

••"Deposit in onr savings bank and get the highest rate 
paid for your money. 

OASTON LOAN d TRUST COMPANY 
W. T. LOVE. rr.aM.nl. 4 4 4 E. 0. HcWBD. Traatnrar 

PROTECT YOURSELF 
Against winter’s cold wind*. A muffler is one of the best protec- 
tors. Have just received the handsomest line of silk mufflers ever 
brought to this city. All the swellest designs; newest weaves aud 
coloring*. We have them in many different qualities. 
Wklt* ar Mack, >I>1S ..__ ___tOc 
Waite, Mack. ate.. Hals_„___7Sc 
White with Mack border ar Meek with white herder (the latest) SI.11 
A bast at bcaatlea. a ay cslor ar letlp___SI.00 ta SI.SO 

Do you wear a Way’s muffler? You ought to. A perfect throat 
and cheat protector. As easy tQ put on as the hat yon purchased from 

ROBINSON BROS., the Haberdashers. 

From Factory to the Bank. 
Hi* GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK 
should receive pert of the con- 

tents of the wage-earuers envel- 
opes each pay-day. 

No matter what the income 
may be. a certain amount can 

aod should be set aside for emer- 

gencies or use in old age. 
The (Instoma Savings Bank 

will accept amounts of $1.00 and 

upwards and pays interest on 

savings accounts. 

GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, 
L. L. JUNIONS. Prm. L. L. HARDIN. Cikitr. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CK3g! 
...«V1CS mown T# ui ntm-n... 

NORTH—SOUTH—EAST—WEST. 
* 

Tkftafk Trtta* Bs«r*a* Priaeipi) CWm m4 Idtrli 
»rw»un namui A*«mi*oo»Tio« i. 

Etogaot PiHatalltiyltg Car* *a *11 Through Train* 
■in m »ya ui mMh i mi.in i 

for Igort. CoSt f Hill* faglijH, tr*S v* to IwMartlSwy* 

MEN’S 
FA L L 
SUITS 

Have you hard luck with the clothing you’ve bought 
hitherto and are you thinking of turning over a new leaf? 
Good! let us help you. Come to Roman’s Iot your FALL 
SUIT, and a pleasant, new experience. New fabrics are 

here, fancy WORSTED and CHEVIOTS picked, to suit 
fastidious men. It will pay you well to give us a call at the 
YELLOW FRONT. : : : : : : 

ROMAN 
THE CLOTHIER 
Shoe Shlae Free. Gastonia, North Carollia 

ROLLING IN! 
I 

A carload of the cele* 
brated Buck*a Stoves A 
Ranges. It’s a line we 

are proud to represent. 

WEIOH THE COVERS 
EXAMINE the CRATES 
INSPECT THE OVENS 
LOOK AT THE FLUES 

I 

! You can’t find a flaw nor a fault with a Buck’s 
1 Range. Roomy* well ventilated bake ovens, with 

| white enamel lining to oven doors and racks. Add 

LONG BROS. 

GOOD NEWS and 
BETTER NEWS! 

Since the last time we nude mention of our stock we have re- 
ceived two car-loads, (50) fifty bead of nice Tennessee mules and 
horses, and we can now show yon the best lot of stock we have 
had at any one time in a year. These stock have been carefully selected by our old frieud and buyer. Mr. G. A. Anderson of John- 
son City, Tennessee. And he knows bis business. He has shipped 
ns 14 car-loads of stock, making a total of 350 bead during the past 12 months. We have disposed of 300 of them and now have the 
two fresh cars of 50 head to offer yon. Among them are a lot of 
nice mated and matched teams or pairs, suitable for farm work or 
heavy wagon use. and almost any kind of atnqle or horse you may 
want can be found at our atables. Remember we sell cither for 
cash or on time, and every animal guaranteed as represented when 
sold. It is useless to say that we sell them cheap or reasonable, for when we aay that we have handled nearly five hundred head! 
the past year, any reasonable man would know that the prices 
were satisfactory. All we ask is a chance to show you our ability 
to please you, both in stack and price. Call and see us whether 
yon are ready or not to buy. Our bitching lot below stables is free 
to all, drive in and feed. 

When yon are in need of a good buggy, nice suney, or car- 
nage of any kind, we can fnrnish it to yon at a low price. 

We also carry a full line of farm and spring wagons, drays, and 
several kinds of one-horse wagous, all sites harness, saddles] col- 
lars, bridles, whips, and winter lap robes, the prettiest patterns 
and ranging in price from $1.50 to $12.00, and we have a lot of choice Turf Seed Oats of oor own raising for sale at our store. 

CRAIG & WILSON. 

THERE’S 
A 

WOMAN 
IN 

THE 
CASE 

From beginning to end in the jewelrv buaineea. The lad hr gine to aproce np aa won aa he bee a giri-aod the men to etndv 

r&sxsj.srs arsans?. 
NOVEL EFFECTS IN WATCHES 
eyas isawem***** - —»<-*».. 
wfc.™ «>■« «u» tsu/ssas sjz 

UMBRELLAS. 
Si5SI»S!^rt3Srtt5f!SSJ?tt 
TORRENCE, the Jeweler. 


